
HOUR PROTEST 
STRIKE HELD 

OVER FRANCE 
PARIS. April 16. fflv- Public ser- 

vice employes of Prance folded 
thair arms for an hour Monday in 
a defiant -national protest day” 
(trike against pay cuts. 

The halt was devoted to demon- 
strations the country over against 
Premier Gaston Doumerguex recent 
econony decrees affecting gtvern- 
ment workmen and war veterans. I 

The manifestations of growing I 
discontent by the government func- 
tionaries were preceded by naiades 
in whicli red flags were flaunted 
throughout the provinces 8unday. 

In the first of the two-day stiikcr I 
and demonstrations Sunday, the In- 
ternationale was chanted in more I 
than a hundred towns and cities. 

Marchers bore banners—-down 
with the government"down with 
the decree laws;" "down with ruin- 1 

ous deflation.” 
Premier Doumergue who decree j 

10 per cent salary cuts for nubile 
service employe* and followed with 
an order for reductions In veterans* | 
pensions, remained unmoved by the 
turbulence 

RITES SET FOR 
(Continued from Page One) 

th« United States mounted custom; 
service here, shot himself at hi: 
residence Saturday night 

Arrangements were made to 

transport the 48-year-old gunsnot 
victim's body to Detroit Monday 
afternoon. His widow; her father 
A. G. Ash; and her daughter, plan- 
ned to accompany It. 

Relatives attributed Jolly Gar- 
ner's act to despondency over ill 
health He killed himself just a 
few minutes after he had been 
talking with friends and member 
of his family in a room of his 
home. 
• Coroner J. M Goggin conducted 
an inquest and ruled It was a case 
of suicide. 

Vice-President Garner said in 

Washington that he did not plan 
to attend the funeral of his young- 
est brother. 

WRECK Kim 
(Continued Prom Page One) 

the truck from Marshall's body 
Another passing, car was sent to 
Alice for an ambulance and phy- 
sicians. 

While the ambulance was en- 

route. Engberg and a Coast Gu-ird 
officer whose name was not ob- 
tain ed administered artificial 
resuscitation for 45 minutes. Favor- 
able reactions were obtained from 
the victim for a short time after 
h- was taken from the water but 
he oould not be revived. 

The truck occupied by Marshall 
was attempting to pass another 
truck on the highway when a left 
front tire blew out, according to 

eyewitnesses riding in the second 
vehicle. Marshall, sensing the truck 
was about to overturn, stepped out 
upon the running board to jump to 
safety but the truck crashed into 
the culvert before he could ‘«ap 
clear. 

The other three men in the truck 
cab with Marshall were F. L.* Har- 
bin 36. of Fort Worth, who was 

driving; H I. Pierce. 56. of Lasara; 
and Julian Gomes. 27. San Antonio. 
The truck was loaded with onions 
ana was enroute to San Antonio 
an Fort Worth. 

Marshall was identified by a poll 
tax receipt and a relief workers 
identification card, both of which 
were found in his pockets. 

REGIMENT IS 
(Continued From Page One) 

farther and. should Bolivia hold It, 
no new Bolivian offensive is gener- 
ally anticipated. 

Before Monday's reports, it had 
been estimated that 75.000 men 

have been slain or wounded in both 
unofficial and official war since 
August. 1932. 

WASHINGTON — Rain lorocd 
the postponement Monday of the 
eprnlnc game of the major league 
baseball season between the 
Washington Senators and Boston 
Rod Sox. 

A Communist Plot? it is to Laugh! 

The laughter that resounded through the House during the debate on 

Dr. Wirt’a Communistic plot chargee, must have had a contagious 
effect on three whom the Indiana educator named as his "informers". 
They are, left to right, David C. Coyle, Mary Taylor and Alice Bar- 
rows, pictured smiling broadly as *bev left the House Office Building 

KOgKVCLT to* Mftxaox KA1TMAH rui cimuMas OUMUK* •uxm ■uactN-nMi.Jr rimim 1 

Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., 
started controversy by 
naming 20 as biggest pro- 

ponents and opponents of 

"New Deal." ABOVE: 10 

he listed as outstanding 
:hampions: The President; 
Sen. Hiram Johnson; J. B. 

Eastman, r.r. coordinator; 
Harold Ickes; Homer 

Cummings; J. F. T. O’Con- 
nor, comptroller of cur- 

rency; W. C. Bullitt; 

Henry Morgenthau. Jr.; 
Sen. Key Pittman and W. 
K. Hearst. 

BELOW: Vanderbilt’s 

list of “principal enemies” 

of “New Deal": R. B. 

Whitney. Stock Exchange 
head; Ofden L. Mills; 
Thomas W. Lamont; Sen. 

D. A. Reed; Sen. S. D. 

l-'esa; John W, Davis; 
John F. Curry, Tammany 
cxar; Harrison Williams, 
utilities magnate; Mrs. 

Alice Longworth and Rep. 
James M. Beck. 

(Central Preaa) 
% 

WHIT*** MILL* IAJIONT D UltU » w DAva Cl MY VILUAKi Mr. UHKiVOkTM ica 

I 

Jilted by Peer; Asks Half Million 

Nothing less than a half million dollars will recompense Angela 
Joyce J r being Jilted by Lord Kevelstoke, wealthy Briton. Ia this 
picture of Miss Joyce taken in Hollywood after her suit was filed, 
the film actress and former “Miss England" is gulng at a portrait 
of the nobleman, who recently married Miss Flora Fermor-Hesketh. 
daughter of Lady Florence Fermor-Hesketh, the latter once a San 

Francisco beauty. 

COUPLE SHOT 
(Continued From Page One) 

was returned. The indictment 
against George Cantu was subse- 
quently dismissed. 

According to numerous eye-wit- 
nesjes. Telesforo Garza walked up 
to the dance, operated by Trevino 
and George Cantu, early Sunday 
morning. Cantu, strumming a 

guitar, was seated between Siberto 

Sauceda and Trevino. Garza whip- 
ped out a pistol and attempted to 
fire on Cantu, but Sauceda man- 
aged to slap the pistol aside and 
the first bullet went wild. 

Trevino grappled with Garza. tj;e 
j witnesses say. and they rolled about 
ih. floor until Trevino was severe- 
ly wounded by a slug which broke 
his jaw. 

Garza struggled to his feet and 
Mrs. Cantu attempted to pm his 
pistol hand from behind. He hurleJ 
her aside, however, and shot hei 
through the chest sideways. She 
died instantly. 

Garza then began firing upon 
Cantu, wounding him four times 
in the chest and hitting him once 
more in the back as he turned to 
run. Cantu died early Monday 
morning in the Valley Baptist Nos- 
pital. 

Garza disappeared froir. the dance 
immediately, and officers believe 
that he went across *h* Rio Grande 
possibly in search of Cnsartc 
Cantu. 

The shooting was investigated by 
Sheriff W F. Brown and his dep- 
uties. 

| First Lady’s 
First in Style 

-:— 

Il__] 
That Mr*. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
keeps abreast of style as well 
as political trends, you gather 
from this hai she is shown wear- 

ing. It is a new creation she 
chose for Spring. 

Notables at Brilliant Sov iet Reception 
• ■ ■■ ——————. 

Conspicuous among the hundreds of guests at the Russian Embassy's 
brilliant first official reception was the distinguished group pictured 
here. They are, left to right: Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, widow of the 
War President; Mrs. Lucille McMillin, of the U. S. Civil Service Com- 
mission; Senator David I. Walsh of Massachusetts, and Secretary of 

StatP and Mrs Cordell Hull. 

MARKETS 
NEW YORK STOCKS 

NEW YORK. April lfl. di—Stocks, 
with scattered exceptions, a ere, 
droopy Monday and other tman- 

clal market* were not m too joyful 
a mood. 

Liquidation of the May positions 
in corn and oat» unsettled gTains 
May corn dropped to 45 * cents a 

bushel, a new low since last Octo- 
ber. while May oats declined to 

28** cent*, also a new post-Octobei 
low. Bar silver, silver futures and 
some of the sliver shares were 

heavy, reflecting admuustrative 
disapproval of pending legislation 
which would aid the metal. Cot- 
ton and rubber were barely steady 
Bonds were rather mixed. Interna- 
tional dollar rates were virtually 
uncnanged. 

Shares of Union Pa at it advanced 
more than 2 points. Some of the 

preferred Issues continued in de- 
mand with gains of 1 to around 2. 
Among the latter were those ot 
Radio. Mullins Manufacture and 
Schulte Stores. Auburn and U. 8 
Smelting, however, dropped around 
S each and American Smelting and 
Cerro de Pasco lost a point or so 

Such issues as American Tele- 
phone. Case. U. S Steel, Allied 
Chemical, American Can. Santa Fe. 
Schenley. Armour. N. Y. Central 
and United Aircraft were off frac- 
tionally to about a point The util- 
ities and oil* were narrow 

Some market commentator* ex- 

pressed the opinion that stock* 
have been selling “ex-inflation." 
emphasizing a revival of the in- 
vestment impulse rather than cur- 

rency expansion potentialities. It 
was recalled that preferred stocks 
and prime investment bond* have 
been exceptionally active recently 
while, at the same time, commo- 
dities have displayed a downward 
drift 

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK. April 16. -Most 

curb stock* began the new week 
with narrow changes Monday. VU- 
ume was light and although some 

specialties progressed the general 
run of shares showed an indecisive 
trend. 

Pittsburgh Plate Gifts* was a fav- 
orite. particularly in the early hour* 
when the quotation advanced more 
than two points. Texas Duval Sul- 
phur maintained its rise, adding a 

major fraction to last weeks ad- 
vance. 

Some of the metals eased it Hires. 
Newmont Mining was fairly steady 
following publication of Its 1C33 re- 

port showing net income of 1155- 
410 against a loss in 1932. Alcohols 
were quiet and utilities had slight 
fluctuations. 

American Cyanamid 'B.” Swift 
St Co, Standard Oil of Indiana, 
Cord Corp., Electric Bond and 
Share. Pioneer Odd and Pan Amer- 
ican Airways ruled steady. Great 
Atlantic St Pacific ran up 3 points 
on an early transfer but lost its 
rise. 

NEW ORLEANS C OTTON 
NEW ORLEANS, April 16. 

Cotton opened steady Monde..- in 

very moderate trading. Liverpool 
was lower than due and lirst trades 
here showed losses of one to two 
points. Although stocks stared 
steady, cotton subsequently eased 
further on lack of buying support 
July declined to 1194. October to 
12.07 and December to 12.19. down 
3 to 5 points from Saturday’s close. 

Traders appeared to be still wait- 
ing on further Washington develop- 
ments. 

Cotton turned a little more active 
later in the morning, but prices 

eased off in sympathy with easier 
stock*. July dropping to 11 #0 Oc- 
tober to 12.02 and December to 12.11, 
or 7 to 11 points below Saturday's 
close. 

Near noun prices rallied slightly 
on short covering, recovering one to 

three points from the lows and 
making the price level 6 to 8 poinu 
net lower. 

C HIC AGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO. April 1ft ■ C ~OJ 8. 

Dept. Agr.*—Hogs. 28.000 Including 
15.000 direct, slow. 17-270 lbs. 3 90- 
4 05, top 4.10 sparingly. 280-325 lbs. 
3.75-90. roost light lights 390 
downward; pigs below 3 25; pack- 
ing sows 3.10-25. 

Cattle, 15,500. calves 2.000; fed 
steers and yearling* strong and 

very active; shippers hungry for 
all grades weighty steers and choice 
light offerings; several loads scal- 
ing 1.150 lbs. 1.551 lbs. 7 75; numer- 
ous loads heavies 7.00-50; approxi- 
mately 1.800 lb offering* 6 65; 
slaughter cattle and verniers; steers. 
550-1500 lbs. 6.25-7.90; heifers. 550- 
750 lbs. 5.25-6.35; cows. 3.75-4 50; 
bulls (yearlings excluded*, ibeef*, 
3.25-75; vealers. 5.25-7.00; medium. 
4 00-5 25; stocker and feeder steers. 
500-1050 lbs. 4 75-5.75 

Sheep 10,000; generally asking 
25 and more advance on desirable 
fat lambs, but as yet little buyer 
activity; common and medium 
weighty woolskms held 9.75 upward; I 
larger interests talking under 9.50 
early; sheep steady; lambs. 90 lbs. 
down. 9 25-65 ; 90-98 lbs. 9 00-60; 
ewes. 90-150 lbs. 3 75-5.25 

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO. April 16. <#)—(U. 8 

Dept Agri.i—Potatoes. 206 in track 
422 barely steady; sacked per cwt; 
Idaho Russel* US No» 1. 1.65, Wash- 
ington Russets US No. 2. 132 1-2; ! 
Colorado McClures US No. 1. 1 60-65; 
Minnesota, North Dakota Red Riv- 
er Ohios 140. Wisconsin round 
whites US No. 2. 1.50; Neoraska 
Triumphs 1.45; Texas 50 lb tacks 
Bliss Triumphs US No. 1. 1 65 to 70; 
mostly 165; US No. 1, 1 1-2 men 
minimum 1 40. US No. 2. 1 25 pc: ’ sack. 

C HICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO. April 16. UP>—Grain 

prices developed firmness Monday 
after a hesitant start. Derided 
strength shown by wheat quotatior* 
at Liverpool had a bullish influence, 
and was associated with advice* 
from the international wheat con- 

! ference at Rome. Opening 1-4 off 
to 1-4 up. may 84 1-2 to 3-4. the 
Chicago wheat market later rose all 
around. Corn started unchanged to 
1-8 higher and subsequently held 
near the intial limits. 

1 Truck Marketi [ 
t 

Carlot shipments over the entire 
United States reported for Satur- 
day. April 14: 

Beans; Calif 1. Pin 42. Tex 1. 
total US 44. 

Beet*: Tex. 7. total US 7. 
Cabbage: Ala 14. Calif. 1. Fla. 17. 

La 17 So Car 1, Tex 81. others 2. 
tots' US 143 

Carrots: Aru. 2. Calif 61 NY 7 
Tex. 5. total US 75. 

Mixed vegetables: Ala 1, Calif 
51 Fla 29. La 13. Tex 59. others 
10 total US 163. 

Onions: Mich 13. N Y 4. Ohio 3 
Ore. 6. Tex. 67. others 2. total US 
163 

Peas Calif 32. total US 32 
Peppers: Fla. 30. total US 30 

Cuba 2. Mexico 1. 
1 Potatoes Calif. 5. Colo 98. Fla 

122 Ida. 222. Me 212. Tax 28. Wia 

22 others 283. total US 872. 

Spinach: Ark 1. Tax. 17. Va. 17, 

total US 35- 
Tomatoes: Calll. 1, Fla. 117. *0- 

Ui US 118. Cuba 18. Mexico 24 
Carlot shipments over the enure 

United Slates reported lor 3unda>, 
April 15: 

^ . 
Beam Calit. 1. Fla 26. Tax. 1, 

total US 28 
Beets Tex. 1 total US 1- 
Cabbage; Call! 1 Fla. 1, La 4. 

Tex 13. total US 18. 
Carrota Tex 1. Ana. 2. Ca.-! 

23. total US 26 
Mixed vegetables: Calll. 23. Fia. 

7 Tex 13 total US 43 
Onions Tex 58. total US SI 
Peas: Calll. 18. total US 18. 
Peppers: Fla 1 total U8 l. 
Potatoes Calll 2. Fla 16. Me 1. 

Te* 2. Ore. 6. Wash. 2. other* 2. 
total US 32 

Spinach: Tex 2. total US 2 
Tomatoes: Fla 27. total US 27 
Lower Rio Grande Valley ship- 

ments forwarded Sunday morning. 
April 15: 

Mixed vegetables 37. cabbage 84. 
carrots 2 onions 30. potatoes 28. 
beans 1. total 162 cars. 

Lower Rio Grande Valley ahio- 
merts forwarded Monday morning, 
April 16: 

Mixed vegetables 6. cabbage 10. 
carrots 1. potatoes 2. onions 3 
beans 1. total T> cars. Total to late 
fhi* season—citrus 1785 vegetables 
9733. mixed fruit* and vegetables 
27 total 11.545: to the same dev 
last season—citrus 3022. vegetables 
10 216. mixed fruit* and vegetable 
58 total 13.297 

\_City Briefs J 
Used lumber. Iron and bride. 

Langford. 7th and St Francis, ohone 
388—Adv 

Real barbecue Gua* place. 12th 
Street —Adv. 

HEY. MAX IE! 

! 
A new Jewish light-heavyweight 

threat from Texas is scheduled 
to make the going tough for 
Maxie Kosenhloom. champion of 
the division. He is Hymie Liter, 
above, who has a record of 27 
knockouts in lights. He m 

working out in New York at 

present and expects to challenge 
Posenbloom soon. 

f "lwini«l*new|o«.prlM4 oir.but ! 
*• to be sure i Hot the beat. So I decided to let my 
customers tell me how they Nked All three."* 

•iv** ** ***•</■*» 
»** **■ 'M*~’ 

Vernon ^ 
tl uke any t*«e of to W** * **■ 

Thf*e He »Uy<*«* rtaW ataw h^ ̂  ̂  
... * kw aereiee *«**»• • * * “* 

cam cmme to kwn. 

“I iuat *ta*d ^*re' ^f*U*f4 
..,. "k««p*M -uy «v« opened 
L4vu>Mt to owner* 

— *-jr - £ 
jcrziivm'•" «—■• th"* 

_tads of 
* ”£!?£- 

pleata Aey 

Brake. Other, bo**"' <* “T"« 
taMy-Steel We. M"* ■**“ 

ra^rtHHied the e*tr« comfort Uie> g<H 

from Floating Power engine mount* 

In*. Jd I~l,v»lu.l W h-el 

•*h «H mhW *P W) l** loL 
Plymouth gov* the mo* for the 

money.** „ .. 

“ The most for your mooey »in 1 

that «rtw »h.t yrn. «*»•>“ '■£ 
** Then Plymmrth « the * W 

vou K « the only kiw-pneedoor 
ad to. el the vitfd lent""* !«■"*• 

Arr Oodr. 1} 
"I found that PI* mouth owner* §ot more out of 

*• dMlMollna I sold them. Plymouth drlmi all 

^«ad hva*r am* war* easy on thotf put kct books.'* 
-———— 

5 “1 liked Plymouth's looks. But my customers showed me there 
**’ wes a lot more to Plymouth than that. They pointed out other 
features — like Individual Wheel Springing and Hydraulic Brakes.** 

A Mr- Inw* hi* Da Luxa Plymouth Sadan. Pricaa from UN at tha 

factory, aubjact to chant* without uortc*. DupUl* Salary Plata Glaa* 

•t low antra coat. Tim* pay moot* oa tba Cbryaler Motor* C. C. Co. Plan. 

NEW PLYMOUTH*S3Qj=j 


